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Office of Community Affairs

• Serves as a liaison between County departments and the community 
to facilitate information sharing and feedback

• Make sure to capture the community’s voice to understand how to 
inform the County’s strategies

• Oversees:
– Census 2020 

– Immigrant Services

– Community Engagement (community plans, rezoning, new ordinances)

– Special Projects (public art, beautification projects)

• And Now:
– COVID-19 Outreach to vulnerable communities



Prepare for the Census

Inclusive civic engagement

 Everyone has a place at the table

 Display greater civic pride

 Individual volunteerism to organization involvement 

 Combining knowledge, skills, values and motivation to make a difference



Known Challenges to Complete Count



Hard-to-Count / Least Likely to Respond

The primary and perpetual challenge facing the U.S. Census Bureau is the 
undercount of certain population groups.

This challenge was amplified in California where
more residents are considered traditionally
hard to count (HTC).



Strategic Framework



Collaborative Structure



CAT Regions



Ambassador Program
• League of Women Voters and San Francisco People Power 

(Elections + Census focused)

• Boys and Girls Club (Youth-focused)

• Adult Schools (Immigrant-focused)

• Catholic Charities (Faith-based)

• Ombudsman Services (Seniors)



Communication Campaign
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Ethnic Media
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Outreach Resources



PAID MEDIA PLANMarch 16, 2020



PAID MEDIA PLANWhat Changed  Immediately

No In-Person Outreach
 All the events that our partners had planned were now cancelled

 No door-to-door canvassing

 No questionnaire assistance centers or kiosks

San Mateo County Employees
 All immediately had to work remotely, and we didn’t know for how long

Loss of Importance
 When people are struggling to survive, financially, with their health, with 

their mental well-being ... the census lost some of its importance



PAID MEDIA PLANRegional Meetings

Thrive, Alliance of Nonprofits
 Monthly regional meetings

 Self-response rates by census tract

Opportunity for all to present
 Smaller meetings allowed for productive 

dialogue to take place in a safe 
environment

 Share best practices / lessons learned

 Present different graphics and messages 
and receive real-time feedback



Message Development Process
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Community Request:
There census tract in Daly City with the lowest self 
response rate contains large apartment complexes, that 
are difficult to gain access to.  How can we reach these 
residents?

PAID MEDIA PLANMessage Development Process
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PAID MEDIA PLANMessage Development Process

Message Testing:
During the regional meeting, we presented a door hanger which would contain information about 
the census.  The languages included English, Spanish and Chinese.

Comments received:
These particular apartment buildings have a growing number of Arabic-speaking residents, and the 
apartments are over-crowded and therefore folks are afraid to list how many people live in each 
unit (fear of repercussions from their landlord / property managers).  Also gaining access to the 
buildings is very difficult and the property managers wouldn’t work with us to allow us in.
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Message Development Process
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Revised Doorhanger Based upon Feedback:
We revised our messaging to resonate with renters by emphasizing the confidentiality 
of the census, and that responses will not be shared with landlords, property owners, 
law enforcement or immigration.

Also highlighted how census data helps fund critical services like affordable housing 
and housing assistance programs.

Included messaging in Arabic as well

PAID MEDIA PLANMessage Development Process
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PAID MEDIA PLAN



PAID MEDIA PLANHow We Adapted

Targeted Digital Media
 Increased contact with StoreFront 
 Facebook and Instagram ads

 Digital Banners

 OTT Video ads

 Twitter ads

 Emerging digital platforms like
SnapChat and TikTok



PAID MEDIA PLANTechnology Tools

• Geographic Information System (GIS) mapping technology

• Capture outreach activities and impressions

• Real-time access to census survey responses by census 
tract

• Can deploy teams to areas where response rates are low

• Texting Pledge Tool

• Cureo – web based project
management tool



COVID-19 Outreach

 Census 2020 built the foundation for the successful 
partnerships formed

 Using this same framework, we started developing 
outreach strategies for COVID-19 to our most vulnerable 
communities



COVID-19 Outreach Funded Partners

Bay Area Community Health Advisory Council
Building Skills Partnership
Casa Circulo Cultural
City of San Bruno
Coastside Adult Day Health Center
Coastside Farmers' Market
Daly City Partnership
El Centro de Libertad
El Concilio of San Mateo County
East Palo Alto Center for Community Media
Family Connections
HealthWays
Heart and Soul, Inc.
Institute for Human and Social Development
International Rescue Committee
North East Medical Services
Nuestra Casa de East Palo Alto
Pacifica Resource Center

Peninsula Conflict Resolution Center 
Peninsula Family Services
Peninsula Volunteers
Puente
Ravenswood Family Health Network
Self-Help for the Elderly
Senior Coastsiders
Siena Youth Center of the St. Francis Center
San Mateo County Libraries
San Mateo County Union Community Alliance
South San Francisco Library
StarVista First Chance
Support Life Foundation
Taulama for Tongans
Thrive Alliance
YMCA Silicon Valley

34 Total Funded 
Partners



Outreach Toolkit Contents
• 50 disposable facemasks
• 50 cloth facemasks
• 2 large hand sanitizers
• 5 face shields
• 3 flipbooks
• Postcards
• Contact tracing flyer



Vaccine Communications & Equity Working Group

Project Objective
All residents of communities in the lowest health places quartile will receive 
accurate and effective communication about the COVID-19 vaccine, the vaccination 
process, and how to stay healthy both prior to and after vaccinations.

Working Group Task
Develop COVID-19 vaccine communication and outreach plans for the communities 
in the lowest quartile in the Healthy Places Index and provide feedback on the 
countywide vaccine communications plan.
 Culturally and linguistically appropriate messaging
 Use trusted messengers to reach targeted communities



Message Testing

Message 1: The vaccine is safe and effective.

Message 2: There will be enough vaccine for everyone. Although the supply is currently limited, more vaccine 
is being produced every day.

Message 3: The vaccine is free and will be available to everyone regardless of immigration status.

Message 4: The vaccine is our best opportunity to be back with our loved ones again.

Message 5: If you have health insurance, a doctor, or a usual place you get your healthcare, they will contact 
you when you can get vaccinated.

Message 6: If you don’t have health insurance or a doctor, you can still get vaccinated for free. For 
information go to https://www.smchealth.org/covid-19-vaccination

Message 7: After you get vaccinated, continue to wear a mask and social distance to keep everyone safe.

https://www.smchealth.org/covid-19-vaccination
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Collaterals + Key Messages (Week of Feb. 22)
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Message 1 Message 2 Message 3 Message 4 Message 5 Message 6 Message 7

X X X X X X X

Key Messages



Community Campaign

ENGLISH CHINESE SAMOAN

SPANISH TAGALOG TONGAN



Community Campaign
Daly City Mayor, Jusyln Manalo

YouTube / Social Media / Tongan Radio



Thank You!

Partnerships Based on Trust
 Creating a safe space to openly discuss messages

and campaigns is key
 Listening, adapting, and responding

appropriately must happen
 Provide the tools and training to enable our

partners to succeed

QUESTIONS?
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